Abstract: Student mobility is a subject of very in-depth study in the urban sciences in the United States while it is little addressed in the literature on Europe, especially for Mediterranean countries such as Italy. The present paper focuses on Viterbo, a city located in the central part of Italy where there is a significant presence of university students. Welcoming more than 10,000 students, the Tuscia University in Viterbo is currently divided into seven Departments, ranging from Agricultural and Forestry sciences to linguistic and juridical studies. For this reason, the Tuscia University is appreciated for its graduate courses rather than the other neighbouring universities, such as Rome. Though the city of Viterbo is not infrastructurally well-connected and forces students to a difficult commute. Based on the limited literature in which student mobility is interrelated with issues affecting the spatial scale, a questionnaire was submitted to a sample of voluntary and anonymous students, which described their experiences giving insight into an intimate relationship between territorial networks and university reality. Results raised many topics of discussion, offering evidence, advantages and perspectives for Tuscia University, its territorial area and even the city of Viterbo.
Introduction
Youth mobility can explain and define spatial flexibility, accessibility and movements of a specific age group, which can profile evolving trans-national networks [1] [2] [3] . Current patterns of youth mobility can be classified into two groups: (i) highly educated younger people and (ii) younger individuals with fewer qualifications. However, everyone is inclined to move and change their place of residence in order to increase their education and to find work [4, 5] . Geographical youth mobility throughout a region, country and even at the intranational scale is due to several reasons (e.g., of a social nature), nevertheless, its importance can enhance the performance and quality of education and training systems, guaranteeing greater learning and work opportunities for younger people [6, 7] . Education is a fundamental factor of occupational class and income [4, 5] . Higher qualifications seem necessary for achieving, for example, healthier lives, a higher probability of being employed with greater income and a gratifying job [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] . Investing in education often requires greater spatial mobility [5, 13] toward more competitive universities with the purpose of achieving highly qualified degrees [11] .
Student mobility is a subject of very in-depth study in the urban sciences in the United States [14] [15] [16] . However, it is little addressed in the literature in Europe [17] [18] [19] [20] , especially for Mediterranean countries such as Italy [21] [22] [23] . In the last decades, this literature has increased especially dealing with international student mobility [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] . Nevertheless, the focus on mobility in the present study is not intended as in other studies, in which it refers to transactional mobility [17, 18, [31] [32] [33] , as arising for example from Erasmus projects [25, 34] . Universities would behave as nodes within a national system of student-graduate mobility [35, 36] . Nearby study possibilities manage to capture students more easily than far-off ones since "everything is related to everything else but near things are more
Materials and Methods
The Tuscia University, placed in the urban city of Viterbo, has been chosen as the focal point of the analysis. Viterbo is a mediaeval city located in the Lazio region, in the central area of Italy and counts 67 thousand inhabitants. Viterbo is also known since it is in the "Tuscia" area, which historically was inhabited by the Etruscan population. In fact, the province of Viterbo (coinciding with the NUTS3 by Eurostat), which is populated by 318 thousand inhabitants, is also known as the "Tuscia" region.
Based on data offered by the ISTAT census referring to recent decades (from 2002 to 2018), there has been in the city of Viterbo an increase in the old-age index (from 155.7 to 179.8), the replacement index for the active population (from 130.2 to 138.4) and the structure index for the active population (from 98.2 to 138.1). In the province of Viterbo, small industrial and tertiary enterprises represent, in terms of employees, over 90% of the production system.
In addition to its population, Viterbo is populated by numerous military personnel enlisted in the Aeronautic Military Academy and university students, who study at the Tuscia University. Obviously, the name "Tuscia" derives from the current denomination still attributed to the territorial province of Viterbo [51] . Welcoming more than 10,000 students, the Tuscia University is currently divided into seven departments, ranging from agricultural and forestry sciences to linguistic and juridical studies. In 2017, the quality of the research of two departments of the Tuscia University were placed in a list of 120 Italian Departments of Excellence. This is a fact of real relevance, as it will certainly attract many more students to Tuscia University to study in high competence centres [52] . For this reason, the Tuscia University is appreciated for its graduate courses over other neighbouring universities, such as those in Rome. However, the city of Viterbo is not infrastructurally well-connected and forces students to undertake a difficult commute.
Viterbo has a strong presence of students (about one sixth of the population present in the city compared to total residents which are about 67 thousand). Investigating both the territorial mobility and daily mobility of the students, the presence of a university within a specific territorial area is a generator of strong mobility flows. University students represent a significant segment of "city users" that is certainly useful to quantify and know more about in order to effectively plan services in the territory. Following ISTAT (Italian National Statistical Institute) reports on student mobility, several measures can be used to describe the conformation of the Italian university basins (Table 1) , which are:
• the percentage of students coming from over 250 km away and from outside the region; • the position indexes (quartiles) of the distances (in kilometres) among the municipality of origin and the municipality of destination of the students; • number of university members per class of distances between the municipality of origin and the municipality of destination; • measurements referring to the ellipses of the standard deviations of distances (semi-axis x and y), which give an indication of the territorial dispersion in terms of distance from the average centre. Following the recent data (2018) provided by the Ministry of Education on student enrolments, a detailed picture of the academic preferences of students in Viterbo was offered. Subjects concerning the field of engineering are the most appreciated by residents of the province of Viterbo. Data from the Ministry of Education exposed that there is an increase in the number of students who have opted for Tuscia University for their education. The flow of students from the province of Viterbo migrating to Urban Sci. 2019, 3, 47 4 of 13 the universities of the nearby capital city of Rome is very low and is directed mostly to the cities of Northern Italy, while the number of students coming from Southern Italy are numerous.
Definition of the Questionnaire
A questionnaire was chosen for the analysis because it was the easiest way to collect the information and experiences of a sample of students. The multiple-choice (and free answers in some cases) questionnaire was published in the most frequented and active Facebook group of students at Tuscia University. This group has an average of 5 posts per day, in which students interact virtually with each other to learn more about the courses of study, to solve bureaucratic procedures and get information about exams, books and teachers. However, this group is also used for university purposes, for example, disseminating cultural activities, offering shared homes and even sharing means of transport.
With approximately 20 questions (which should take about 5 min to complete) the anonymous questionnaire was placed online for about two months (see Table 2 ). Most of the 90 answers were open-ended questions, while some defined very specific classes. 
The Sample
One hundred and eighty six persons answered the questionnaire (about 8% of the Facebook group members). The sample is representative of the younger population living in the city of Viterbo (about 3000 people being 20-24 years old).
The first questions of the survey are focused on defining a specific profile of each participant. Basic questions concern the age and place of residence of each person. Most of them are between 21 and 23 years old (Figure 1 ). They are probably students engaged in a three-year degree course (Bachelor's degree). In fact, 94% of the interviewees stated that they attended the Tuscia University for learning reasons, although some of them stated that, after being a student, they have continued their academic career with a PhD or as a professor within this university. Applicants mainly live in the province of Viterbo. 34 students are from the city, while others are from the neighbouring municipalities, for example, Civitavecchia (7), Montefiascone and Vetralla (5). However, many interviewees live outside Viterbo's province. For instance, 13 individuals are from the capital city of Rome. Moreover, the presence of people coming from other Italian regions, for example, Sicily, Campania and Apulia, can be also noted ( Figure 2 ).
How do you evaluate the infrastructural connection (road and rail network) between Viterbo and other regional urban centers? (insufficient, sufficient, good, excellent)
How do you rate the infrastructural connection (roads, railway network) between Viterbo and other cities outside the Lazio region? for example, Florence, Naples, Perugia (insufficient, sufficient, good, excellent)
The first questions of the survey are focused on defining a specific profile of each participant. Basic questions concern the age and place of residence of each person. Most of them are between 21 and 23 years old (Figure 1 ). They are probably students engaged in a three-year degree course (Bachelor's degree). In fact, 94% of the interviewees stated that they attended the Tuscia University for learning reasons, although some of them stated that, after being a student, they have continued their academic career with a PhD or as a professor within this university. Applicants mainly live in the province of Viterbo. 34 students are from the city, while others are from the neighbouring municipalities, for example, Civitavecchia (7), Montefiascone and Vetralla (5). However, many interviewees live outside Viterbo's province. For instance, 13 individuals are from the capital city of Rome. Moreover, the presence of people coming from other Italian regions, for example, Sicily, Campania and Apulia, can be also noted ( Figure 2 ). How do you evaluate the infrastructural connection (road and rail network) between Viterbo and other regional urban centers? (insufficient, sufficient, good, excellent) How do you rate the infrastructural connection (roads, railway network) between Viterbo and other cities outside the Lazio region? for example, Florence, Naples, Perugia (insufficient, sufficient, good, excellent)
The first questions of the survey are focused on defining a specific profile of each participant. Basic questions concern the age and place of residence of each person. Most of them are between 21 and 23 years old (Figure 1 ). They are probably students engaged in a three-year degree course (Bachelor's degree). In fact, 94% of the interviewees stated that they attended the Tuscia University for learning reasons, although some of them stated that, after being a student, they have continued their academic career with a PhD or as a professor within this university. Applicants mainly live in the province of Viterbo. 34 students are from the city, while others are from the neighbouring municipalities, for example, Civitavecchia (7), Montefiascone and Vetralla (5). However, many interviewees live outside Viterbo's province. For instance, 13 individuals are from the capital city of Rome. Moreover, the presence of people coming from other Italian regions, for example, Sicily, Campania and Apulia, can be also noted ( Figure 2 ). 
Results
Only Italian students answered the questionnaire. In fact, the questionnaire was written in Italian to encourage only students living in Italy to participate. The interest was not to analyse the foreign students who come to Viterbo with the international programs to study (who then temporarily stay in houses or other facilities for some months) but this analysis will focus only on Italian students who want to follow and complete a whole degree course at Tuscia University.
Since many students come from outside the province of Viterbo, the main question was why they chose to enrol in degree courses at Tuscia University (Figure 3 ). For instance, many universities and degree courses are available in Rome. Firstly, they appreciated the comfortable conditions of its teaching space. In fact, classrooms are well-equipped and allow access to all (including disabled guests), avoiding overcrowding situations. The latter are common in large universities (such as those in Rome). Secondly, the university's proximity to their place of residence was a frequent motivation. Thirdly, the courses on offer at Tuscia University can be considered stimulating and are a consistent motivation to enrol.
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The questionnaire revealed a high degree of public transport service dissatisfaction. Even if half of the respondents do not need to spend on public transport, about 7% of them made more than one payment (bus and train) in order to reach the university. About 13% of interviewees, using public transport, said that they do not have a subscription, preferring daily tickets when it is necessary. In fact, about 65% of them explained that the frequency of public transport is unsatisfactory. In addition, there are few existing tools (e.g., platforms or apps connected) that let students know about timetables, potential disservice and delays in real time. Only the train firm offers to its customers such a service, while local public transportation does not employ new technologies. For this reason, many respondents (75%) argued that it should be indispensable for today's transport companies to inform their customers through appropriate new technologies.
The survey assessed the sustainable degree of respondents, also asking about mobility with low environmental impact (e.g., shared cars, electric cars). The city of Viterbo does not offer any bike or car sharing service. Given such circumstances, it turns out that about 65% of respondents think it should be compulsory to offer such a service in the urban context. Regarding slow mobility, it was wondered why nobody rides a bicycle. Leaving aside those who live far away (37%), 21% of respondents pointed out the high danger of cycling in these territorial areas ( Figure 5 ). In fact, 25% of them said that the existence of a well-connected and safe bicycle pathway could be a good system for going to university by bike. In fact, in response to the next question "If there is a protected and well-connected bicycle pathway, would you ride a bike?", 50.5% of respondents answered 'yes,' while 32% of them said 'no.' Thirty five percent of interviewees said that they go to the university on foot. However, 53% of them use their car, 36% public buses and 11% the train. Concerning sustainable mobility, only 2 persons ride their bike and about 10 individuals choose to share a car with other people.
The survey assessed the sustainable degree of respondents, also asking about mobility with low environmental impact (e.g., shared cars, electric cars). The city of Viterbo does not offer any bike or car sharing service. Given such circumstances, it turns out that about 65% of respondents think it should be compulsory to offer such a service in the urban context. Regarding slow mobility, it was wondered why nobody rides a bicycle. Leaving aside those who live far away (37%), 21% of respondents pointed out the high danger of cycling in these territorial areas ( Figure 5 ). In fact, 25% of them said that the existence of a well-connected and safe bicycle pathway could be a good system for going to university by bike. In fact, in response to the next question "If there is a protected and well-connected bicycle pathway, would you ride a bike?", 50.5% of respondents answered 'yes,' while 32% of them said 'no.' Based on these premises, Viterbo is probably not well-connected to other places, making both accessibility and mobility difficult. In fact, over 70% of the respondents believe that Tuscia University would probably have more students if the city itself was well-connected. However, many interviewees confirmed that perhaps it is not so correlated as students focus more on the educational program than the transport links.
Excluding university life, most of the interviewees (75%) said they are also forced to drive their car to reach other places of leisure, while the remaining part depends on public transport. Territorial mobility also has repercussions for professional choices. To the question "Let us hypothesize you live in Viterbo and somebody offers you a job in Rome. What will you do?", almost half of the interviewees would prefer to move to Rome, while the remaining part prefer to become a commuter by public transport (40%) or by car (16%). Only 3% of them declared that they would refuse the job offer. This was asked since Rome is the closest city to Viterbo (80 km) and, as a capital city, can offer numerous job opportunities.
Finally, three more questions allow us to reflect on the degree of transport networks between Viterbo at local, regional and national scales ( Figure 6 ). They are: "how do you evaluate the infrastructural connection (as road and rail network) (i) among Viterbo and Rome, (ii) among Viterbo and other regional urban centres and (iii) among Viterbo and other cities outside Lazio region (e.g., Florence, Naples, Perugia)?". Results showed that insufficient infrastructural connection was the most prevalent answer for all three questions. Strong disappointment was especially recorded for the local scale (66.1%). The judgments "sufficient" and "good" are of minor frequency, while only one person has expressed that local connections are excellent. In detail, by age group, the transport service with Rome is insufficient for about 70% of students aged 21 and 23 years. While generally about 60% of students aged 24 and 26 consider all geographical levels of connection (with Rome, regional and national connections) insufficient. Based on these premises, Viterbo is probably not well-connected to other places, making both accessibility and mobility difficult. In fact, over 70% of the respondents believe that Tuscia University would probably have more students if the city itself was well-connected. However, many interviewees confirmed that perhaps it is not so correlated as students focus more on the educational program than the transport links.
Finally, three more questions allow us to reflect on the degree of transport networks between Viterbo at local, regional and national scales ( Figure 6 ). They are: "how do you evaluate the infrastructural connection (as road and rail network) (i) among Viterbo and Rome, (ii) among Viterbo and other regional urban centres and (iii) among Viterbo and other cities outside Lazio region (e.g., Florence, Naples, Perugia)?". Results showed that insufficient infrastructural connection was the most prevalent answer for all three questions. Strong disappointment was especially recorded for the local scale (66.1%). The judgments "sufficient" and "good" are of minor frequency, while only one person has expressed that local connections are excellent. In detail, by age group, the transport service with Rome is insufficient for about 70% of students aged 21 and 23 years. While generally about 60% of students aged 24 and 26 consider all geographical levels of connection (with Rome, regional and national connections) insufficient. 
Discussion
Understanding individual and commuting mobility is a useful tool for knowing the geography of territories but also other implications related to socio-economic conditions, education and territorial structures [15, 37, 40, 53] . For example, infrastructures sometimes represent a link but also a limit, especially when they do not permit actual spatial accessibility [54] . Moreover, travel times are fundamental to individual choices, as well as the means of transport used. Just think of the recent phenomena of dispersive urbanization that have stimulated more individual travel than those in public transport [55] [56] [57] [58] [59] , which is often infrequent and not efficient in small-medium cities in Italy. This strongly influences the presence of certain types of population living in a city. In fact, this study focuses on the territorial and daily mobility of Italian students enrolled at Tuscia University in Viterbo, a medium city located in central Italy.
Over the past decades, international student mobility has become an increasingly important part of the global (and higher) education landscape [27] . However, the present work focuses on another type of student's population that has not been intensively studied but it is of primary interest for universities: namely the mobility of Italian students, who can start and end a possible academic career 
Over the past decades, international student mobility has become an increasingly important part of the global (and higher) education landscape [27] . However, the present work focuses on another type of student's population that has not been intensively studied but it is of primary interest for universities: namely the mobility of Italian students, who can start and end a possible academic career in a given university in Italy compared to another one. Examining the reasons for selecting a university is central. The issue of territorial mobility faced by a student should not be underestimated, as it may affect the final choice. In fact, a student may choose a university that is more accessible and offers a wider range of courses than a smaller and less connected university (even if it is more prestigious). Understanding where students come from is indispensable in order to reflect on the geography of places and the territorial and daily mobility of students, with the intention of highlighting any inadequacies in services and infrastructure.
In this study's questionnaire, only Italian students answered. In fact, the questionnaire was voluntarily written in Italian to select only students living in Italy. The interest was not to analyse the foreign students who come to Viterbo with the international programs (who then temporarily stay in houses or other facilities for some months) [35] but to focus only on the mobility of Italian students who want to follow and complete a whole degree course at Tuscia University. However, the information on the students who arrive in Viterbo with the Erasmus project is lost even though they could offer additional evidence to the work of analysis carried out [31] [32] [33] 60] . In fact, the students who participated are all Italian, although a percentage of them come from areas outside the region of Latium and other adjacent provinces. Considering the strong presence of students in Viterbo (about one sixth of the population present in the city compared to total residents which are about 67 thousand), the comparison between total population movements and student mobility can provide interesting evidence in favour of either attractiveness factor [59] . Particularly, if a certain region succeeds in attracting many students while not being able to attract more inhabitants, it is easy to imagine that incoming student mobility is more effortlessly attributable to the prestige of the university than to the interesting job opportunities offered by the local labour market [47, 61] . Given that two of its seven departments are considered of excellence at national level and it has a didactic proposal that covers different disciplines, most likely the Tuscia university attracts students not only from neighbouring municipalities but also from outside the province. However, infrastructural connections can make it difficult to access Tuscia university and perhaps the choice of this university is discarded in favour of a more accessible and convenient urban city (such as Rome).
The questionnaire highlighted critical issues that coexist, hidden, in the reality of the university in Viterbo. Despite a rich educational program, competent professors, welcoming and not-crowded shared spaces, which are the strengths of this university, there is a strong degree of spatial segregation of Viterbo with other territories. Excluding the 30 Viterbo residents, many young students decided to be a commuter, facing hours and hours of travel to attend classes. Other people chose to share a flat in Viterbo with other people, saving time on travel but certainly not in economic terms since they must pay rent. Particularly, results expressed that as the age of the students increases, they opt for a shared flat or a flat on their own, so as to minimize the time of travelling from home to university.
The study of accessibility and the commuting times of students is relevant, especially for the university [46, 62, 63] but also for local political decision-makers, who must provide effective mobility plans [64] , which allow the start of interesting commuting flows towards the city of Viterbo.
The results raised many topics of discussion, offering future evidence, advantages and perspectives for Tuscia University, its territorial area and even the same city of Viterbo. The lack of an adequate public transport service is mentioned and consequently many interviewees answered that they are constrained to using their own private vehicle to reach the university. The deficiency of alternative transport emerged clearly in the outcomes obtained. It would be useful to introduce some zero-impact mobility tactics, such as: slow mobility, ideally with a safe and well-connected cycle pathway, which would be highly appreciated by students; or sharing transport with other people which would be highly appreciated by students. Nevertheless, the deficiency of public transport service is due to a physical deficit of infrastructural networks. For example, most of the railway line "Rome-Viterbo" has only one track.
A political strategy could therefore be to invest in the quality of the university's offering, as well as in the regional value of the road infrastructure, as it can help to keep and reach young students and qualified graduates in the area. According to recent studies [35, 49] , the most important migratory decision for the regional accumulation of human capital is to benefit from the choice of university, since the great majority of Italian students tend, after graduation, to stay and work where they have completed their education. In Italy, about a quarter of the students were resident in southern Italy and then enrol at a centre-northern university [35] . After the graduation, only one third of them return home, while the remaining two thirds remain in the centre-northern cities. Investing relatively more in university quality and fostering university differentiation can contribute to increasing local job attractiveness.
The (provincial and local) urban planning must try to prove itself to university students, since they are a great portion of the population that lives at least a day in the city of Viterbo. Some objectives of mobility also coincide with those of sustainable development since they can be addressed to:
• a conception of sustainable and inclusive transport modes for employees, students and students and the companies that manage transport, defining suitable home-university journeys; • construction of cycling modes and means of transport with a lower environmental impact, in collaboration with the municipality, the province and Latium region; • implementation of measures to promote sustainable and inclusive modes of transport for employees (administrative staff and professors) and students; • updated mapping of architectural barriers and action on recognized intervention priorities; • increasing telework and smart working places; • innovative technological systems (such as apps) for public transport and shared mobility [65, 66] , which are still missing.
The questionnaire produced interesting results, representing a good portion of the students and precisely defining student mobility. However, there are some limitations. For instance, the questionnaire presents very precise and structured questions in order not to bore respondents and so as not to waste time. It was the only means that allowed adequate collection of data compared to other methods of collection (e.g., brochures with a QR code scattered around the university). For this reason, it would be useful to know about student mobility by defining new methods of analysis that consider the students and not just a limited sample of volunteers. Knowing student mobility and making Tuscia University more accessible and attractive, the university can organize an effective shuttle service for students and make season tickets available to public transport firms. The possibility of establishing mobility management can be a useful alternative to reflect on the sustainable mobility of students, while also ensuring a sustainable development objective [66] . These objectives would be the first strategy to be implemented to make Viterbo a liveable, accessible and smarter city.
Conclusions
The purpose of obtaining a higher education degree constrains numerous students to (i) move to another city outside their residence's region or (ii) choose to commute during their period at university [15, 35, 41, 55, 62, 66] . The reasons for the territorial and daily mobility of students is due to several reasons [19, 22] , exposing both strengths and weaknesses. The present work shed light on the territorial and daily mobility of students attending Tuscia University in Viterbo. The sample is based on the experience and opinions of voluntary students who have undertaken a degree course at this university. Although the analysis was based on a questionnaire, the results prompt reflection on the importance of ensuring an appropriate system of mobility especially for commuting students (home to university). The present work aims to emphasize the importance of thinking about student mobility, assuming a vision towards a greater and functional sustainable mobility. However, the main supposition was that a lack of suitable transport network and infrastructure can influence the number of enrolled students [22] . Nevertheless, the results exposed that many students choose Tuscia University for several reasons that (fortunately) prevail over the confirmed lack of accessibility to the same city from other territorial areas. However, many students denounce the lack of effective, frequent and intermodal public transport. In addition, to achieve suitable sustainable development and slow mobility at a local scale, students pointed out the difficulties existing at the urban scale, which can be detected also at the regional scale. Today it is relevant for small-medium size universities that offer appreciated educational courses to also offer competitive and convenient means of transport in order to be excellent also in terms of accessibility and sustainable development.
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